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Janiro Harry U The Name of The 

( Hnilnal Who la GItIdk the PoUre 
a Merry fha-ie la Thia Dlatrlct.

Duflna llie paat twenty-four houra 
there la absolutely nothing new In 
connection wHh the hunt for the 
fufltlre who was last seen at Grant 
Mine on Monday night. Identlflflc- 
atloo of the man who made a mnrd- 
aroua assault upon the Vlctoiih Jew
eler has been established by the In- 
Teatlgatlon pursued b/ the Victoria 
City Detectire DepartmUn. He U 
Jamas Barry, known as '‘Jeff", and 
hla morementa before he came to Vic
toria on Wednesday morning, the 
Hat Inst., and look a room at the 
Columbia rooming boose, comer of 
Broad Street and Pandora Aaeaue, 

or leas aecnralely
seed.
It baa been known to the police for 

>e paat week that the fuglllre for 
“■— y.posse of Prorloclal and City

the paat
whom a.posse ot I'roTloclal and City 
of Nanaimo police aaalated by Detec- 
Ures Carlow and Macdonald of the 
VlctorU force, and backed np by the 

, aid of a considerable number of the 
ranchers In the section around Na
naimo and Wellington, hare been 
and are now bunting, was not Van 

‘Horst, the life termer who recently 
aacaped from the New' Westminster 
panllentlary. It has also been estab

thinking and speaking today a 
■ - oklng

panllentlary. It has also been estab 
llahad that Barry, to glre him his 
eorrect name. Is well acquainted 
with the dUlrict In which he was last 
asen on Monday night last, when he 

. called at the Grant Mine.
Barry has for aome considerable 

time past had a small land holding 
at Bninglon. In the neighborhood 
ParksTlIle. where he was seen .... 
Monday, and. hla searchers have 
been Informed, when be arrtred 
that place he was greeted by a no 
her of his arqualntancea who wei 
accustomed to bis sodden and nne_ 
plained disappearances. He would 
depart, and some weeks or months 
later return well sooplled with m 
sy, which, be claimed, was the 
Mil of bis dealings in furs, much ..
^h'‘2‘r'4.Y,:tij'!rbi"h';!fd‘”
iMsants for the rapidity of his more- 
■SiU and his ability to dodge bis 
ptrmers. He made frequent trips to 
IfaaooUTer and Victoria, and tbla ac- 
munts for hU apparent knowledge of 
Vlc  ̂When he made hla getaway 
on Friday afternoon last. The nan 

he u«Ml wh,
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fiJiPiNESE
WasMW, July t»— .Iccordliig 

to wosd rswtdsed here a Horiet 
rerulaaon has started at Korao 
where the I.IUiBaaian Koreni-

n.rbVo“ie^“i'ut^^-l"C:es”^“’‘
land of Formosa. /Strong for_____
aborigines has rUen against the Jap-
anMu. In ol I- .-u. ......................

---------------- - .-so
tletiMla .haro beea received here 
of the reroh-

--------- -- against thi
anese In Shin Chi Ko district. 
Jipanese are preparing measui 
put down the rerolt.

CMADIilNSJlitEIN 
VM OF PROGRESS

U.rd Itumham Make. Ker«*nce to 
tanatU-s Projtre«l,en«. la Ac-

n.Ilfaa. July 2P—"We hare come 
----------- - ---------------only u Canada
--...a >..u speaaing loosj 
hurope. but she Is thinking ana 

speaking akead of heraelf.” aald 
U>rd Burnham today in acknowledg
ing the welcome Halifax and the 
Prorlnce of .Nova Scotia tendered the

reaT^onfl-r^n'r ‘•>
"It Is because we believe the coun

try will continue to think and apeak 
ahead of yourself that we are ao glad 
to be here today." concluded the 
chairman of the Conference.

Speaking In the hlatortc leglala- 
Gve chamber of the province. f.ord 
Burnham replied to the formal wel
come expreaaed by Hla Honor Mac- 
( allnm Grant. Lieutenant Governor

‘I*- the
province on the great part It had 
Played in the life of Canada. par^T- 
cularly laying the foundation, of 
federation and the growth of na
tional life baaed on the "two great 
type, of clrlllxatlon. the y.rled and 
complimentary quallllea of both the 
races having made for the proaperlty 

itrength of the Domininn ••

Wareaw. July 2P_ Additional 
French officers attached to 
mllliary mission hare arrived. Alt 
of them win be aaalgned to v.rlou. 
Pollah nnlu a. technical mirlaert. 
A large achool for otficera under 
the supervision of French officers 
waa opened today. Newapapera con
tinue <o express the conylctlon that 
the SoTlet. do not want peace, but 
desire to invade Poland. They any 
It la clear from what Is transpiring

----------- -- ‘ that the BoUherlki
iw and

LESSMFOi 
10DS4NDML 

ROW REGISTERED
— aiming directly « war 
that in the south they are t
upon Lemberg.

Toklo. July 2»— The Japaneae 
..overnment received a communica
tion from the United BUtes |w.inti«, 
ont among other things America (s 
unable to recognise Japan's occupa
tion of the northern half of the Is
land of SaghallD. Ths NIchl-.Nlchl 
Mya of the nature of the protest the 
Impression exists here the commu
nication U not really a porlest. but 
ruber the position of the American 

occupation of Rns-

The resfdents of Nanaimo and vl- 
clnlty are showing a lamentable lack 
of Intereat In regard to reglur.tlon 
for the new voters' list, the total re- 
^atratlon todate being only 2602 ont

nGBmiEnE
Offer, to luire Ar», of MU 

• »*If ««nni for Co.
FVom AUle..

Paris. July 2>_ G*nerU Luden- 
dorff Is reported In a Berlin daa-

British charge de affaires In Berlin 
to raise an army bf l.EOO.OOO men to 
fight BoUherlki in Rusaia In ex
change for the return to Germany of 
Posen and the annulment of certain 
clause. Of the Versailles treaty, i" 
mong them one. dealing with Dan-

of 5000 Tha Ume for tojuj^tion 
positively closes on Saturday, so that 
those who have not yet regUtered 
muat get busy within the 

they windays or tl 
wRbout a TOle on election day.

Conference waa not In Csmad*.' for 
“propaganda." but that tha dalegatM 
had come to see Canada for them- 
selvM and were convinced that they 
would not go away dlaappolnlod.

... - formal reception this mom- 
Ing. Hon. r. K. frwln. of Australia.

Sian territory.

UTIRTSITUITIOR 
IHPOUIRDCAN 

6ERETRIETED
----------- - ine

tuff or Offlrrm «n<l Munitionn | 
AM Pole. AgalnM BoUhevlkl.

Parla. July 29— The Franco-Brl- 
lUh mlailoD -to Poland has made 
report on the military sitnatlon 
that country which It declare. I. 
to desperate but what It can be 
trleved without great difficulty
.s. ----------------

6UI cue aeieic«tefi from tb< 
.-^..ilnlons In acknowledging formal- 
ly the welcome extended to the Con
ference. which he aald had for Its ob
ject the prosperity of the Empire

mcwcan rank robbed
BY ARMED BANDITS

, Jackson. Mich .. July 29.—Three 
krined bandits today entered the 
Farmers Stale Bank at Graas Lake 
locked the otabler and assistant ta 
ihe cage and escaped In an automo- 
hlle with ica thousand dollars.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF WAGE 
ADVANCE IS premature

Montreal. July 29— n of,;, 
clally stated U the headquarter, of 
the Grand Trunk Railway here yes
terday that the announcement made 
In an mt.wajiew. dlmtch that the 
sch^ule of wage Increases granted 
to I nited Slates rallwayroen would 
be effer live on Grand Trunk Railway 
liDM within two weeks w»g prema* 
ture. It waa imlnted out that the 
granUng of these railway wage lu
cre^ In the United States was 

In freight

hou. *M ptolnly

which Barry poa-  ̂U the eountryMde In which be

isftoo d • *!"* 

rto'wnT. P««>.t«tl"

•«k.rt.|,: aJTJipJe.;,:, ‘ttefnauy"

■ Barry
■av^.l. «*P'»re. Their aid
Ihe »nh»tanllal abapa in

toad, ro*«U and croas-

Bm.

‘fc* trail lu , ‘ P“c.ner» off 
‘•«Bed alonl «>• oon-

ReveUlokec Jnly 2».— The body 
of the late Mnriel Ahnstrong. who 
with three others wa. drowned la 
the Columbia River here a month 
•go. came to the surface yesterday 
about a quarter of a mile from the 
scene of the accident.

1........ r.»r..vir.v OVKHCO.MK
BV 8MOKK I.N CHIC.AfJO KIRK 

Chicago. Jnly 29— Twenty fire- 
~en were overcome today while 
fighting a fire that rirtually des
troyed the beef hou«, of Armour A 
Company. . five .lory structure. The 
flame, menaced a million dollars' 
worth of beef In adjoining .lorage

tlon. are followed. The mlaslon re
ports the Pollah man power la satis
factory both a. to Ihe quality and 
quantity. It recommends the Im
mediate iMmdIng of munitions to 
land, immediate employment of 
hundred French officers and 200 
British officers and a re-gronplng of 
Ihe Pollah army notably moving the 
troop, from the Galician front to the 
northern front.

CHAMPIONSHIP JUNIOR
LEAGUE GAME FRIDAY

tVarsaw. July *»_ At the laM ac- 
-Junu the Bolsheviki were within 
^outskirts of Bialik. Newtpa-

VIIIA’S MEN TO GET
A FULL YEARNS PAY

rendering “1 «» •

country n^a peace for reoonstrnct- 
mn said Franciwm Villa today when 
he met General Martlne. chief of 
operations In the states of Coahulla 
and .Nenvo Loan. Villa will make

HI. men wIh“m‘’^^ fa^Zr“to 
Torreon on foot. Each of bu tlx 
hundred soldier, will receive a years 
Piy to get . «ate In life.

IIRITTO~ 
ACCORD WITH 
ITEYARD FRANCE

PEACE Of EUROPE 
EmALOUECT 

. 0Ff"“

uiuui IV lull

PEACE tlYERDlST.
faf lMTC!l4l|plBiOW Mill JRcwult Im 

Premier OHr^x^, u, i„,, „

Other border .
* ‘ciuiwr uiivt

- trip to the Peace River eeeti

oftheprremtt

London. nly 29.—^Prance. Italy and 
Great Britain are in eomplme 4^- 
menl regarding negotiation, with the 
Russian. Soviet Government detpKe 
statement, to the contrary made by 

' and inacenrate news-

rate. being granted. The Board of 
Railway Commission

w before It i
-- Canada 
application

m;de....................... ....
Until the Dominion Hallway Com 

mission makes Its decision on the 
question of readjustment of freight 
rates, no definite statement regard
ing Increases for Canadian railway- 
men can be forthcoming. It was an
nounced.

One of V

The death pccurrod this morning 
of Peter Cramb. infant ion of Mr; 
and Mra. Jamea Cramb. Gordon Es- 

The funeral will take place on 
y afternoon at 2 o'clock from 
imlly realdence. the Captain In 

-„s of the local 8. A. Corps offi
ciating. Pnnernl arrangemenU are 
in the hands of Mr. D. J. Jenklna

<X>IA)\KL “Ci" PECK

IB RROROAMZLNG
CA.NADIA.N 800TT18H 

Llent-Col. C. W. Peck. V.C.. D.S. 
0-. M.P.. I. 1^ prerent In Victoria. 
»nd U Uklng acUre step. In tha re- 
organlxatlon of hla old battalion, tha 
l«lh Canadian Scottish, the haad-

Tha firsl of the championship 
games la the Junior Foolhall Leagne 
commeuca. on Friday at 7 o'clock, 
when the Brookiide Rowdies meet 
the Surface eleren. The old riralry 
between these two teams will be felt 
more keenly on Friday becaui 
Rowdies have to wipe r - - 
their fom
this team, so as to ereh^
Should the Surface win 
cinches the championship tor 
team bringiug the Foresters in tor 
second place. Both teams are now 
In tine condition and are training 
hard for this match, not letting any 
small detail, pass. The Rowdies 
will line up as followt: Goal. J.
Wat«in: backs. E. Edmunds. J. Ham 
lllon; halres. A. Wallace. J. Cramm 
forwards. T. Baird. J. Knight. W. 
Hoonnan. O. Johnstone.

The Surface team will be picked 
from the followinr players: Altken, 
JohnmiB. Spencer. Fisher. McCourt. 
Sampson. Mlllbum. GIbmm. Wheat- 
ley. Cain. Mlllburn. Kenmnlr

•I K in#* nr#i of mall erer to

HAD WEDDING ABOARD 
TOM UPTON S SHAMROCK

-New Vork. July 29—While the 
ship's hell tolled a nuptial tinkle and 
with air Thomas I.lpton as best man. 
Lord Thomas Dewar, famous Scotch 
nobleman and distillery owner, an 
adamant bachelor, waa “amrrled** to 
Miss Anna Q. MUson. a movie star, 
on the quarterdeck of Upton's steam 
yacht Victoria Tuesday afternoon.

Upton's 200 guests on board for
got the race between.Shamrock and 
Resolute fr a moment while Upton 
led Miss .NLsson up Ihe aisle to 
■wed" Dewar.

After Ihe ceremony, performed bv 
a Hrltlsh flying lieutenant Miss Nils
son planted a smacking ki.ss on De- 
war's cheek and the whole ship's 

..... hands

me sensational and inacenrate news
paper. declaretl Uoyd George.ln th» 
Commons replying to questions con- 
•■^rnlng tl  ̂Bonlogne conference.

nwM THE
.tTUkN-nc TO ban KR.A.VCI800 

New York. July 29 —A fleet of 
three all-meal monoplanes was ready 
early to^lay at Central J>ark. L.I.. 
o take O f the San Francisco, carry 

irs th# f!r«t haf of mall

under which the C. P

thereon will be carfT^ out to car^ 
that road Into BriUih CoInmbU hZ

log Into that sretion by way of Ed^ 
monton. and while at tha Iwter 
win ronfer with Premier Stewart, of 
Alberta. The two Premiere will go 
on to Spirit Rivre and theace m.K 
« trip of inapaetlon of tha p

S' D. aad B. c.

••‘...re.a uita lo mate rnii
tlon of the situation aa it now af

- regular 
scheduled 
September.

open the first week in

amouce growa la-tha P 
C^upo sectloD which, for lack nf 

Btodf*”***®” •‘o “or-

rerrrinr'** f^df^r'“"yioff 00 conslrnctloo of tha P 
G- K. line from the present .nu »

Ter 20 ujim irom nere e: 
l^n arrest William Ogle.

Canadl__ ..... __________
quarters of which are' bow la tha 
eapital.

Both tha 72ad Seafortha of Vaa- 
eonver aad the 50th Gordons of Vic
toria. coatrlbnted splendid coating- 
oats tti the original Canadian Seot- 
tUh. aad While ao records are avall- 
•Me ot these 'orlglBaU " It Is hoped 
la the capital that a number of the 
old stalwarta. aa wall as many lor- 
mer members of the 20th BsttalJoa 
will be fonad to form a nucleus ot 
IB* orcaniutloa of thU
famous fighting unit.

Capt. Sidney Xohn«.a. M .C... of

w>»ttjive team ago.

g-Sf®csrig®siEs,«
Tl. tha - nuuM Aoa

lAM’AL TEN.VIB PIwITERS
PROGRIH8 re TOURNAirm

ves of the Nana- 
-e taking part InImo TennU Club 

the iB. C. Cl
in VlctorU thU week, they being 
Mrs. Rosa Lana. MUa Peto. MUs 
Kitehln and tha »er. a. Ryall.

la yesterday's game Mrs. Rosa 
Lane defeated Miss Palmer 6-1. 61. 
Mias Peto loaf to Miss NeaBM 1-6. 
6-6.

Oa Tuesday Mrs. iLane and MUs 
Peto were-deteated by Mrs. CuMhlag 
sad Mias Baker, 6-2. 6-2. Mlaa Peto 
heat MUs Leader 6-1, 6-6. Mrs. Ross 
Lane and Westwood won from Miss 
Kloepfer and Mareer by delknit.

LEAK INGASTAW
POSTTONEp NOME FLIERS

UmontoB. July 29.-

• viicnn nna me wiiole 
company filed past, shaking 
with Ihe bride and groom.

It was one of Upton's impromptu 
rtunts to while away the time a- 
yachts drifted in Ihe light airs.

FIENDISH MURDER IN
PRINCE GEORGE DISTRIQ

Prince George. July 29—A poese 
l« hunung the hllU beyond Mud Ri

ll miles from here expecting
Oermao--------re. *«;•«. Wjllimxn URI, _

blamed for the fiendish murder
Of the di.:

Irlct. Ogle and Dodds bare been 
rlral IltlganU and recently Ogle was

to the po-
1*0* they saw Ogle attack Dodds 
When the police arrived Dodds' bead 

I bea^— —was found beaten to 'a Jellj“' 
> Ogle U

WmontoB. July 29.—Another days 
delay U tha Mew York to Noma flight 
which U 4>aUg made by 6 army air
planes has been eansed by a leak in 
the gaa tank of one of the maehlnej 
and soma mUor datoeU which wan 
dUeovarad la evnrhanllng given the 
piaaaa Wednesday eonaaqaantly the 
hop off which waa acbaduled tor 
Thursday morning has bean poetpon- 
ad otll >lae •‘ctoek ITMay Bonta«.

NEW ZEALAND HAS 
AJKSDRPLHS

Ixindon July 29.— The New ZeaUnd 
budget shows a surplus of two and a 
quarter million pounds sterling but 
Premier Massey urges economy with 
parsimony ss essential.

HALF A MILUON IF
GRAI^ATto IS DEAD

Butte. Mont.. July 29—If George 
A. Adams, of Cincinnati. Ohio, can 
prove that his grandfather was 
hanged U Virginia City, or Bannack. 
Moat., U the early '60s. by vigil
antes. he will Inherit Chicago pro
perty valued at $500,000. When 
George A. Adams, the first, came 
west In 1881, hU Chicago property 
was worth 160, but now It Is valued 

days at halt a million, but a clear title 
cannot be obtained until the heirs 
prove tbst the original owner U not 
"ring.

According to rumors that reached

body found re tru.vk
HAB been IDE.NTIFIKD 

New York. Jnly .29— Mrs. Leo 
Truman, wife of k Detroit police
man. today at the Bellevue Morgue 
Identified the body of tha young w^

Sprees warehouse here 
^«t week as that ot Mrs. Eugene Le-

mnioATio.N

Premier Oliver if he makre hi. 
trip toto the Peac. Rlv“ri2tlon 
»«l be away two or three weeka 
win '“*■ Vancouver ud
rung. “*'• “o™

Ku, ontatandlang bMware 

»«1 ralauon. batwren^S^y

(ur oolubhaw uuivm
«« BMW POBT nr nraiA

imii
airmen who wIB uadertak. Vf-T* 

OB the border,
squadron are Ove of the amn mhl 
flew til Colltahaw'a reitadre^. 
western front and to hu

.5.
•d fame, with a record of 6$ fto™?.’

hefore Joining np wRh the^d^^f^^ 
*“«lla while aervlng !„ the royal navy.

K. Robertson 
today from a hosii 
conver.

'»«ta«re trip to ^

WHKZBANG 
TfiMjKMtatip, Service

•ih! ParksTUfe

WJH) retnro: ChHdron, 7Sc.

"6i.il our 
Dies and

Phone BM-Rb.

>.V MBEn.VO 
held in I^HRRIDGK

I-etbbrIdge. July 29.—With a sur
prising number of —...

FOR
ICE

yeowE ao

BvnrMl. Waah- Jnlr nva

According to rumors that reached 
the heirs years ago. "Grandfather" 
Adpma was hanged by the rlgtlantes 
for murder and robbery. George 
Adami, Jr., ta In putte today con- 
sulUng historical wltnesaea in an en
deavor to determine hla grandfath-

TURK LBAUKR CAPTURED

_________ fire at Arllagton —
Bight. Pfra anteteokUM and trndia 
wore bniwod. Tha teas waa e

prising number of ootside delegates 
In attendance, the Western Canada 
Irrigation Association opened- Us 
fourteenth annual convention hero 
this afternoon at 2.20. Interest 1s 
centering around the discuaslon of 
■‘le problem of soil drifting, which Is 
..le latest problem to be faced by 
Southern Alberta farmers.

Though recent heavy rains hsve 
wrought wondrous changes In the 
crops and the bavest win be heavy 
the farmers are no whit leas enthnsl- 
astic for Irrigation.

GERMANS WOULD EXPORT 
200,00> MAU^ RIFLES

Stockholm. July 29.—Germany ta 
**'**"^ of Sweden

200.000 Mauaer rifles and the Swed
ish government has asked to give con
sent to their Importation on the un- 
dei standing they are Intend for re 
exportation to Mexico. Stockholm 
newapapera declare It looks like a 
•usplcloua transaction,

ANNUAL MEETING OP
NAN.AIMO HOSPITAL 

he annual general meeting of 
cribert to the Maaalmo Hospital 
bo held In the Board of TraJe 

room, city Hall. Thursday. Julq 2fTT> 
- 8 p.-B. Business, to receive year's

day. J
— - I-.— uu»iucBa. lo receive years 
reports and election of officers.

JNO. SHAW, Secretary

Exciiaiigeil Cars
FOR3ALE

Ford Touring. 1919 Model;
shock absorbers, new tirei.

covers; in perfect con
dition.

Chevrolet. 1919 ModeI.good 
Hres. good running order.

Gray-Dort Roadster, newly 
paintetf and overhauled; 
new tires. A i little beauty.

Gray-Dort 5 Passenger 1919 
model, in good condition.

If you are in the market, 
or thinking of purchasing a 
car. it »^1 you to call 
and inspect any of th« above

Terms given to retpouiUe 
parties. Diicofnt for cuk

C. A. BATE
Gray-Dort and MeUngUn 

Motor Cars.
Oapel Street. Nanaimo

IF YOU WANT

A USED CAR
SEE THESE

Model 90 Overland touring
. . ..........msf

Moil 1918 0»„olrt urn,.
...................|70f

Mt^ 1918 Chevrolet tour-
“8  $S5f

Mc^I 1919 Gray-Dort 
• Spedd..........................I9M

hauled, in first class con- 
diUon. A snap at ... $Nf

...............................   $58#

Chevrolet li^t delivery used 
very little. Price____ $SS0

WeeksMotors
UNITED
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SAVE AND PROSPER
• The cofnfwiionsrf Victory are 

Work and Thrift. Ifthep^pleof 
Canada practise these essentials, our

1 to the mutual benefit of all. 
Don’t wa^t Save and prosper.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

P CAPITAL' - 
iFUNO = -

ilANAIMO BRANCH. E H. Bird, ilinager.
8^^ fi;;W

Thirty Ye»r»’ Wiir. died In Rome. 
Bom in Florem-e In J8«S.

ITSl.-Count de Kalb, who nerv
al a rommindlng o«l.er in the 

Continental Army, born In Bavaria. 
Pled AuKuat 19. 1T80. of wound! re- 
..-ived in battle at Camden. .S. C. 

1848.—Abortive Inaurreetlon of 
. fimith O'Brien In Ireland. 
1870.—Napoleon III., aiuiumed

command o? the PHmch intlfftr at 
Mets.

1882.—Tha Duke of Connaught 
departed from. Bngtend for ™mce

.. /g^Lcnlted SUtw Marino en
gaged In batfla with Dominican re- 
bela.

Om T«ur Af« Tod»y
Brsaident Wilton laid the Anglo- 

Anierican-Krench Treaty before the 
Senate.

Alexander Garbal, Prealdent of 
e Hungarian Soviet Government,

Nuubo Free Press put conalated of »3 voaaeU of 287.- 
000 tons. ThU waa only the alxth 
largeat for the tame period within 
the paal doxen yoara or ao—always 
of conrae. excluding the war yoara. 
It waa behind the output of the 
half of 1818-^the record year 
61.00* loni. Thli la ranch too hoary 

adverae balance to wipe off In

TWky. July 29. 192ft

KimAI} !*BW ABMm.

victorlea on the 
tnmt are due to a mtllUry rol 

In the Ruotian arroleo. 
the fopcee of the

------------- by eouncfla of aoWlera,
with offlcera dewtied and rejectetl. 
the tloTieta have alxteon armloa and 
elglit cavalry groupa. ana there ere 
Hear amiea operating ogalnot the 
Polaa under the command of Oen. 
SeiVikanie. whoae headqu 
aatd to be at Herpuchow.

. white the enUre fcrcea ore 
manded by a council of mili

tary Miporu of which Oen. Brualioff

ftom. -The - tatter ai 
‘ the Soviet Government. Tb 

point aah-offleam. ' Death 
, pnmahinem. for deaerthm. and corp

oral pt^Amamt la permitted. Satnt- 
4m la Wnnmd. Tbeae regal 

. . «(•*«* » «»onnt tor the p

e remaining __ 
thei*. in the laat ftra dkontha. for 
July la alwaya too much occupied 
with holldaya to produce anything 
apeclal in tbo way of output. It la 
likely, hovrevar, that the Clydo will 

> buay for some time alter the 
United Kingdom dlatrlcu

Ttb/s Krtoeayi.
rrlmo Chriatopber of Greece, who 
cently married Mra. I.eeda. a weal- 
y American wldoV, bom In Athena 

J2 yeara ago today.
.Max Simon Nordau. eminent wri

ter and leader of the Zlonlal move 
born at Budapeat. 71 yeara 

oday. -
3th Tarklngton. one of the 

moat ancceuafal of American n
and playwrights, born at Indla- 
tlia, 51 yeara ago today.

mling th 
ork. It

the draught of i

the latter reepect the Clyde haa com 
pletaly regained Ita old poaltlon. 

a it haa alao become more of a 
p bnlldtag area than it need

IN THE DAY S HEWS.
Martin 'Bohrman. who haa 

_junco* bia candidacy for a fifth 
Urm aa.mayor of New Orleaai. haa 
beea chief executive of the Crescent 
City for sixteen yearn, a record of 
aerrlce almoot oalqae In the history 
of the larger Anierican mnnlclpall- 
tiee. Mayor Behrman la a naUve of

today General 
Ha

the nomination
parly for the presidency of th 
Bed Slatea.

The Rl. Rev. Thomas S. 1 
:ashvlll 
prelal

Catbollg Church in America, enters 
upon his eightieth >ear today.

Victor Emanuel III., today 
completes bia twentieth year aa rul
er of Italy, having aucceeded 
throne on the uaaaaalnatlon of hit

Olympia, in London.

cated in the acbooli of New Orieans 
and* haa bean acUvely connected 

ha City and Bute Dovern 
in different capacities, foi 

many years. In 1917 he was choaet 
prealdeal of the American League ol 
MuttlctpaltUea. A%. Mayor be has
shown I qnaUtiearn many . _

haa devoted himrelf to the wel
fare of the commnnlty he haa bean 
eaUed upon to aerve.

CLTDC PBODUCnON

all months was very aaltafactury, 
thoagh It waa not at all what the 
aaagidna people of the distrtct ex- 
p«Ud la January last. Thtn there 
wua muck talk of record-breaking 
t^VHua for the twelve months. Now 
aoch ftgnrM are odmirtedly out of 
the quMtion. The half year's out-,

Toi^r.A

AprOl
nmkrm better dreninga.

BIJOU
WiM. nmiY ^TlttDAY

p

1NELL$mPMAN

Tddiy’s Eyeiito
years

Commercial Street

d Boy Scouts

TODAY’S CAIiEND.Ut OP SPORTS

BOXINO^ack Britton vs. Marty

BU00_THEATRE
HtTtEKN VRRHit>N OF Cl'RWOOD 

STORY BRINGS TO IJFB THE 
DOG, HW.API. THE WAIJU'S" 

ntier TiUe of “Back to tiod'a Count.
WiU

ANTONIO MORENO and 
CAROL HOLLOWAY in

^ n LAST ESSOBEOt

PEtiUi OF THIfflOER MOUNTAIN

L.JPEBWIUMP
I COMEDY

He at the Bijou Theatre.
Heralded by exceptional tributes 

from EUatem critics, who devlard 
to be a roost novel photoplay. “Back 

God's Country," adapted from 
James Oliver Curwood'a celebrated 

igaxiue story. “Wapl. the Walrus." 
II begin ill three days run at t 

Bijou Theatre, commencing today.
Prolrably on person alive bos tlie 

knack of writing on the psychology 
1 the relaltonshlp between animal 
tnd man that charaotcriies the llt- 
rary work of Curwood. And In bis 

picture, which was supervised 
himself In the Arctic regions in a 
lempenure ol El degrees below 
a faUbful atlention to detail has 
made this pbotottlay far more ylrid 
than hU story.

•Back in God's Country* is based 
cBsentially upon the.theme that klnd- 

ilmgls results in reflecting 
and generating that kindness to the 
giver, whereas, cruelty and torture 

incite an animal to fiendltb 
savagery. Curwood writes bit story 
alMJut Wspl. the killer, a great Dane 
upon whom no mqn or beast has ever 
lavished a kind word or act. Another 
thread of this story leads to Nell 
Shipman as Dolores LeBean, a girl 
living with her father In the wilds of 
Canada gnd whom all the animals 
T ear her homo have learned lo loro.

When fate takes Dolores and a 
lielpiesa bnaband into the, Artie re
gions. she ia brought Into touch with 
the dog, who has received the name 
of ••the killer” from the Eskimoa 
and traders whom he has frightened 
through his fierceness. Dolores’ kind- 

wins

IACD0NALD5
PRINCE • WALES
CAN.ADAS ^FAVQRI.TE CHEW

:S’ir>iGiEiiey5id

MISS GRACE lORGAM
Teacbr af rurfaSi

AUTO PAINTING
Automobile Painting and Oen- 
serai Woodwork. Auto Bodies, 
Trucks and Wheels built to 

Order.

Jas. C. Allan
Cor. Prldeaux A Fltswllllara Sts

SUMMER IS HERE
Enjoy your long evenings. 
Hire a car from the Nanaimo 
Auto Livery and drive It your

self. only tlJM per hour. 
We Teach Driving.

CARS FOR HIRE WITHOUT 
DRIVERS.

M

'Cl'

to rent by day. week or

DTrmwnm
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Wallace Reid 

“Sick Abed”
‘ A P«r nft Picture

S]TB|itoins: ..Sinking spells, dizziness, flultef^ing 
^of die heart, sudden bursts of woe or merriment 
Diainosb: Emotional hyperstrabismus of the
menUl optics—or love.
TreatuMBt: A beautiful nurse before, after,
during and between meals.
Latest BdBetia: Patient rapidly growing worse 
Public, is called in conference. Fun contagion 
certain. You’ll break out all over with laughs.

ffiih lEBE DAHiaS m.MISE!
From the Big Btage Hit by KIhrl Watts Mumford. ‘

-ALSO-

s his rrlMidshlp.

r*s and her husband, who. are
the barren lands In a sleigh, 
of the moat unusual scenas 

ever shovm on the Bijou Theatre's

DOMINION THEATRE
Another of those rollleklng light 

comedy pirturoa with Wallace Reid. 
It's called • Blck Abed" this time and 
wl,l be at this theatre today. Friday 
sad Saturday.

You don't generally go to a ____
room for Inuglis, do yonT But in the 
picture Wsilie ins't really ill. He's 
Just abamming in order to g 
friend out of a meyry matrlm

Abed " U from the hilarious 
vtage farce of the same name. Il 

Paramoaat Arteraft pletura.
Come and laugh with ns.
Also a Harold IJoyd comedy, 

Parsmount Magazine and a Para
mount Travel picture. 'Tfie Watch 

the Rhine." Altogether a 
sitrscUva programme.

Kavlamklv Walrn FratrrtlSB .....
givrs>oitcw ihMt hs* haii un<1«*r Faction 7 of

tion of 0B» month frnnTVh* As*e*^oP'thr
‘"Sif/

rn'".'of Ottawa for approval of the a and plans and for Isavo to cn lh» maid PUh Plant.

Harold Lloyd Comedy
-AND-

PARAMOUNT
MAGAZINE

PARAMOUNT
TRAVEL

for quick results try a FREE PRESS CLASSIRED ADV.

NOTICE

.Dodge Bros. Touring Cars
Have Advanced to $2330.00

We have a few cars left at the old price. We can supply 
you at once. When you buy a Dodge you have a CAR.

The small Chevrolet Touring Car will advance on August 
1st to $1200. We can deUver up to August Ut at fhe old 
price.

The ChevToiet is the Greatest Vahe on the Marke't

]^eeks Motors, Ltd.
nm 2S> ' Vdhee SItmI

EVERY TIRE 
ON SALE AT 
COST PRICE

Sampson Motor Co.
FRO.Vr STRKET NANAIMO, B. C.

51 tkimmerclal Btrvwt

uimiiES’
HARDWARE STORE 

McCLARY STOVES amI 
RANGES

From $28.75 to $130.00
Clothea Batkeu *2. $S and 04 

c and ei.OO

J. F. HlCKINGBOnOM
Will op«n a first class

Ante fsM S^

EXIDE BATTERY 
STATION

CHARGING AND REPAIRING 
StroBberf Carbnretors.

Electrical* and Carburetor 
troubles our specialty.
AB Rertir* PrmNif 

Attended To.

Alto Senride Go.
Front St Phone 103

HEW UDYSMTH m C0., -im
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber ^

HEAD OFFICE. ..NANAIIiaB-C.

BETWEEN THEMSELVES
chIMrun all agraa that tmr U» 
cream la delicious. L«»ih«» 
eat all they want. too. lor U Is 
pure and wholesoma. Mad* 
from the heat materials 
tamable In a cleanly 
and packed In atertUxad 
it leayea nothing to be irapw’'* 
upon. Wa make it m “ 
flavora.

F.S. CLARKE
The Craaeant Nanatran. *



general teaming
'U>Tloc purctaiiMd John OU'i 

O.nar.1 T».mln» builOMi. I mm 
praparod to handle nil ordera 
(tren ma with promptneaa and 
daapatch-

J.GELDART
Comer Fifth a»«l Bnu» Are. 

Pboee 7Mh
Ordara left with J. Olda Will 

Be Attended

MEATS
Juicy, Young and Tender

QUENNEU BROS.

BENNETT
AUTO REPAIRS

Fkzwiliiam Sl Phone 91

npipom CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

WOsoas Boarding Honse

OlUr White Help Kaaploped.

WEH ffiUlF 
FROIIJCZnjl
»6leTfBaliiiHilM
BiweralillfiiiiRBiiii,

"I b.d .a attack 
Sctrma ao h«l that my elotlim 
be wet throuch at timea.

KorrourBontha,I,afferedterriW»;
1 maid get no relief «,/./ /

Altogether, I hare oaed U.raa 
boaea of ‘‘SoetJm-SalTa" and two of 
"Kmu.a.tir^and

moUb d“*T•old by dealeraat60o.nhox, 6for

•■rfult.a.Urea'*l.alao put npi. 
trial aiae which "

DOIIATIOIB TO AMWAL 
f ICNIC OF EMPLOYEES 

CAN. western FUEL col

THL'RSDAY. IU1.Y lO?n

TIENTSIN CONFERENCE
POtKY OF CHINA

The committee I

Tlenuin. July IS—Oeneml Chang

L-f Co““erclnl Street.

Tdel^i^nei ” *’*

CLiSSiriEDADS
WAfrm

WANTED—Clean cotton ragu 
**reaa Job DepartmenL

WA.VTBI>—Drirer for lee imek 
API^ oId Storage Wharf. 87-61

L PERRY
Baumed Veteran baa opened n

krkrSIwg
In the NIcholion Block, near 

Fire Hall.
OITE HIM A CALL.

N. H. lc3IARIID
BinWauiaSdnUl

42 MeKInnelf Block

. SUNRISE LUMRER CO.
At liMh <MwloU laUMl. ac. 
AU kind! of Lumber for sale, 
roagk. dreased and ruatlc. 

Bhlp-lap, Etc.
raiCEE OK APFUCATION.

WANTED—Teacher for East Cedar 
School Who ha. Uught a ye^ 
ao. Salary f90 a month. Applj 
Mm. C. F. Nlch0lK>n. R. M D. 
Lndysmith. B. C. g4.g,

WANTED—Position in general store 
or any good bualneas by yonng 
married man. No family. AppiJ 
-39 Free Press. .Nanaimo. 84-6•

*691..
LE—Doian and a half chic 
Apply Adlrlum. or Phone

• 7-4t»
HEAVY HORSES FOR SALE— We 

hare a large number of specially 
paymenla. Great Northern Tmns- 
eelected henry horses for sale In 
hard working condRIon. These 
boeees are so good that we are pre- 
^red to accept rea«)n.ble time 
fer Co.. Office 42« Cnmhle atreet. 
^y. *140. Bams. *52 Keefer St... 
Vanconrer. at..#

FOR SALE—Mm-e. fire yearn old. 
and coll one year old. Both for 
*200. Apply John Sllra. South 
Oabrlola.

40TOmGS
*• a ipw4.lt, with M. Order. 
•<* mmr make at Ante Spring. 

— filled pm«pu,.

Tit W«lfagSUii«wI Auto 
SpriMW*b

H.DENDOFF
f* ntreet Nanaimo

OnZENS OF NANAIMO
!^««^OurI^WMemorittl 
■ to be erected by Public 

Subicription.

J- G. A. BUTCBESON

• Bank ^Hdlng,

for sale -- I.and from $J' up lo 
1300 per acre. Apply Box 1032, 
or phone 3*2 R3. po-tt

, of MIliUry Oorer-
ehnrge of the •»“ People to l>e<4de I

f the employee.
Fuel Com-1

thank, receipt of‘'the“toitoVtag’'do‘lnation, blowing do- churl, and military gorernor of the
prortnee of Feng Tien, declared 
wa. compelled to act mndn.t 
Anfullee “to aare the country 
ihelr mladeeda and <tmai

liSM,.
mill
pill
miM

Tym

...

n interne* today. The general dia 
I claimed personal ambltlona. saying 

I was hU pnrpoae to place hla ar 
, •» the dlspoa.1 of the p

auld be content.” be said. ” 
Tuan Chi Jut went into complete 

I retirement, but I am determined that 
u leaders «hall be sthe other Anfu 1 

erely pnnIsheTl." 
He appealed to

t Tien lain

the foreign powem 
abetter these leadera. 

ce la ahortly ti0 be held

of military goremora and the people 
will decide the future policy of the 

'« General Chang

The general staled he was distri
buting hla troops- with, a rtew 
ranatng mlulmum tnterfera 

I the railways.

SflOO.IKK) WHISKY SKIS»:i> AT 
TftLKDO; OX w.W TO CANAII.4

more, cl^r*

ii;>|
K;%?.ynVycKr-.e,-.tV

BSi
IS

SHr-'::;;;:;:' a
• I SS I "

jiHS July 29-

Toledo. July 28.—Three carload, 
If whisky Talued at $800,000 wert 

luiX4>d by Government aa'.heritlee 
I here yesterday.
I The cam, according to agents. 
I were consigned W_Jhtrwal.

OOl-KHOBORN MAY
■Move to auabama

Nelson. July 2S.-d>eter Veregi 
head of the Doukhobor wet here a

jin Saskatchewan, la now In Alabai__
I with the lieutenant. Joseph Shoukln, 
looking over land that may be nv.ll- 
able for colonlxatlon. The Donkho- 
bor ?hleftain admits a readipesa to 
pull out or Canada provided the so
ciety could realliF fully on Its hold 
lugs. Dislike of Canadian schooli Is 
understood to be at the bottom 
the Doukhobors’ dlssatUfaction.

CHICAtH^) 1‘I GIUST WAS
killed in THE KI.XG

Detroit. Mich.. July 28- Jack Fol 
tine, aged 23. « Chicago poglllst died 
following a knockout blow struck 
daring a bout last night with a local 

I fighter. When beJeU Foltlne'a head 
struck the noor.

WON GOODWOOD PI,ATK

FOR SALE—Splendid bnlldia 
on Kennedy atreet. Apply 1 
Booth. Free Frees Office.

ONE AGENT CLEARED $137 In com 
mUslouK last week. Another $96. 
■elllng our flavors in lubee. Write 
Imniedl.rtely for terms and terri
tory. BItber sex. Craig Brolhem. 
Niagara Falls. Canada. 85-6t

FOB COMl-X)RTABlkE ODRSBTS — 
Cdll at 177 Wallm:. St. ”8plrelU 
Agency." next W’lllard Service Su
tton. 86-1

re. R. A. Murphy, formerly of the 
Fulton House Rooms, begs to notify 
her Nanaimo patrons that she baa 
taken over the Warren Rooms. 116 
Hastings East, oppoalu Woodwards. 
Vancouver, where she will be pleas- 
*1 to bare the continued patronage 
of her Nanaimo friends and asaures 
them comfortable modem rooms and 
every attention. 61-tf

SALESMAN—Ikower Mainland and 
Vancouver Island; wonderful new 
Invention: nine-tenths time and 
labor cut out of Important farm 
operation. Thoumtnd. sold
prairie. Small deposit acc___
«ooda. Exclualvo territory. Good 
proflu. Apply Box 247 Free

FOR SALE— Single expreM wa|F

F. S. Cunliffe

8a. .

-^u!SLwmco.

Mr

I HALE—Two coffee grinders, 
rge and small, for grocery store. 
•Ply N. Adirlm. P.O. Box 458. 
^•^alrno,________________88-6f

IDDUlT&IIDUMOl 
KULWIT

mii= I

mmis
li:

rSlS»or.„-iii;:;: MS

London. July 29— The result 
the Goodwood plate run today 
lows: Rowland 11 to 2 won. War
wick 100 to 8 aecond: Golden Mel
ody. a to 1, third. ‘

Kemmeren Wyo.. July 28 — Four 
en were killed and four were pro- 
ibly fatally Injured In an explos

ion of a powder magaxiae at Sublet 
t mine of the Kemmerer Coal 

Company, twelve mliea north of 
Kemmerer. yesterday. The ma 
charge of the magaxlne was ins 
ly kilted. Two Japanese and a Kor- 

dled after bing taken to n hos- 
pttat at Kemmerer. The cause 
the explosion ia unknown.

.XOnCK TO MAKINERH.

Mariners are herewith notified 
that the bell bony at Fortier Pass 
baa ben foaled, and la reported t 
upside down and the bell submerged 
This buoy will be righted and again 
pul in working or.ltr the first oppor- 
tnnlty.

^ SUNDAY TIAIFB
Commencing on Jane 11th, and 

mntlnolng until Angast 21th (both 
dates Inclusive) Attamoon Train tor 
Victoria on SUNDAYS ONLY, srlll 
tobva Nanaimo at 4.10 p.m. Uataad 
of 2.30 p.m. as on week days.
L. D. CHBTHAM. B. C. FIRTH.

Ptot. PaaMBgar Agent. Agaai

ruOiUDiiiiit

to Ptoee of

LIPTOX TO STEAK
IX SAX niAXcason 

San Frandaoo. July 2$. Sir Thomas 
Lipton has accepted an Invitation 
address the CommereUl Club

date in August that has been 
determined on, according to 
aenneemeat by the dub today.

RIKRATB
BflUHUM AT POLO

Odend. July 2$.— Eni 
rested Belgium yesterday 
eonlinnallon of ploy in the OUrmpio 
polo oompditlon here. 
waadCngland S. BelgloL ^
and Spain will mMt la the Bnnl 
match thU afUmoon.

ThS United Swtoa army tanm. 
which was defeated by the Spaaiah 
team on Snaday. will play Seigiam 
Taeoday fer third and toarth ptnee 
la the

RETIRING 
IrsB BUSINESS

On account of age and fall-

bualneas life lo reUre and am 
offering the business carried 

by me In new and aecond 
tale as a going 

Ing for 
_ , hard- 

- any other line of
goods.

Will alto dispose of prop
erty known aa Hllborl Block, 
near Fire HaU. which consists 
of three storey building con

ning four stores and four- 
...D rooms above, at a reas- 
onable figure on terms.

on I

--------------- .. Enamel
floor covering, kni 

as Banolln. suitable ' 
rooms or dining root 
$1.37He square yard.

mown 
r bed

All accounts owing by me 
will be paid 
and I will

r accounu owing

APPLY
Richard Hilbert
OCCUPANT and OWNER

3. 'V

^5
gEHIND every industry in Canada- *, = ’

truck-gardener bowed over 'hb‘

^’9>Ioiter. watching to take harah advan-' 
tage of hard-times or the follies of a bcom—

“p«'

‘ Not inter^ted in the price of real estate in just one 
town, or the prosperity of just ONE province—

^t instead, employing their widely-gathered 
^elligerw in the. interests of all Omarig for all time

For the railways of Canada cannot be lifted up and 
earned away to serve any other master than Canadal

Their services cannot find any buyer but Canada!
They injure themselves if by asking too high returns 
rc^y they damage the prosperity of the citizens 
ol lomorrow.

C^da will still have the cheapest, the fastest and 
the most reliable railways in the world!

Tkui.tU IkW ./ .awKxqf ndveriuemrrix pulUsU enirr tW am»ari(y qf

The Railway Association of Canada
formerly th« CANADIAN RAILWAY WAR BOARD

im

r:.-:
m

8t*mETMIIIIICjM00jP. 
WMSED Dl llffi NRHTH

Nome. Alaska. Jnly $•— Tke 
■eSowwr Kolyma, ownad by tko Hlb- 
bmt* Swwwaon Company of Saattl*. 
aa« koud from that port to Koiyiia 
~ r. Btoaria. ea a tradfag earodi- 

waa wraekad on Stadgn IMawd.

JSIIB L.LAIKY ftettMU

WALLACE
REID

k H. OXHOm

Pbonaa: Offica 178. Roa. $Si 
Bastion StraoL

1 JOHNBARSBY
1 PhfteriBf ami CesMBt Wsrk DJ.JENKIN^

UNDERTAOK rAILM
PHon isd

1. 8 and 5 BASTION STRBR

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.
(BsUblUhad IMt)

MMHMBb. CrMiei, CoiHEf
ALEX. ■KNOUinoiV. rrap.

P. a Boa TI Pho„ ,7,

McADIE 1
THE UMOEITAKER 1

PHONE 20. ALBERT 8T. I

BDRNiP mi Jim
Auction Salat eondnetad on 

sbortast aoUee.
'Tarmt modamte.

Pbonea 818L aad 7IK

PHONE 933
rKVo^rroLTirca*
Wfcea Y«s Waal am Ast«. 

PETE McDE

W. H. Corbeil
PAPERHANGER aad 

PAINTER
12 Pridaaux Stroat 

Day Phono 407. Aftar 0 pja. 
875.

CCaswvtkMi*
ATXBIDHDTa 

gto^ 878 awd 814L.
«»paib

——.-*A

JIHEDOmeON
AT THE BUOU THEATRE TODAY. FRIDAY AND akTl'ROAY.
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SPECIALS
Squirrel Brand Peanut Butter 

in Bulk - - 30c per lb.
25c Cases Swifts Pride SOAP 

3 cakes for 25c
Don’t Forget Darjel Lhassi 

85c per lb.

THOMPSON COWIE & STOCKWELL
VICTORIA CRESCENT.

YOC'Ll. KEEL HAPPY TOO. e 
If you don't wlB a prtio. If your fort i 
uro cool *imJ comfy In • pair of whiu 
alioo* from the TALE.

BAIOXWA

n. B •*»!•.
jxr WOOD OHAaroo oomm

I periotui nre hereby warned 
I^Ddlns on NowcaaUa nr ^rptec , 

tion lalande without a permit, la pro
hibited. Trespaaaera will bo proao- 
cuted after thU date.
(Signed).

Boot 8 «>d 7 Faui' 
for Own tor 

Htra ta the CUy. 
BAT A?TB mOBT SERVICE.

WA.VTKD— PoalUon
or nnrae. by middle aged lady. Ap
ply tit Free Proea. »0-St

WANTED—Teacher for Eaat Cedar 
School who haa Uugbt 
ao. Salary |»0 a month. Apply 
Mra. C. F. NIcholaon. R. M. D.. 
No. X. Ladyamlth, B. C. #0-6t

go. ^gBORN
ChertwTMd Levaga Chaim, 

leea eg Tavertry tai
nmm S04L

PRESERVING
APRICOTS
^65 a Box

j'h. malp ass

Malpass fif Wilson

COOL COMFORT IN 
WARM WEATHER

VACATION NEEDS
Before starting on your va

cation. let ua supply your drug 
store needs to take with you.

11 (requently happena that 
when away our cuatomem are 
unable to get all thrtr want; 
aupplled. and It will add to the 
comfort and enjoyment of your 
vacation If you have those 
ne-da with you.

While you are away If a 
need arises, mail your orders to 
us. It will be filled and ship
ped to you the same day.

We will give particular care 
to yonr Kodak Finishing. Mall 
your films to ua and we will 
have them developed and 
printed, and returned to you. 
or held pending your arrival.

A.tVanHOUTEN
The Bsaall Drug Store.

The Harrta Transfer will operate' 
0 the Mlnem' Plcnlv Saturday J 1st. 

joavoa Five Acres every half hour. 
Newburw Corner. Harewood school, 
and Leonard's corner, stopping to 
pick up on the'road. Will leave the 
Mount View, Townalte. ».30 and 1 

to scow landing. Returning at

G. Wyman Abbott, a solicitor of 
Peterborough. Efngland, and an an
tiquary, haa unearthed In the dUlrlct 
a skeleton of the Neolithic or Bronie 
Age. The date haa been placed-at 
least 2.000 yearn B.C., bdt la thought 
more probably to be nearer 3,000 B. 
C. The body was found In a crouch
ing position with the head to the 
north and the (eet to the eaat. while 
the hands were pressed aga'lnst 
chin.

mo Branch of the Navy League 
Canada. In the Secretary's office. 
Herald Building, on Thursday. July 
29tb, at 4 p.m. As mattem of vital 
Importance to the Branch are I 
discussed, it la hoped that aa many 
membem of the committee aa j 
hie wUl attend.

Tl;e engagement Is announced of 
Lieut. George A. Maude, only son of 

sod Mrs. Eustace Maude, of 
Comfort. Mayne Island. B.C 

Ruth, vonngest daughter of Capt and 
Mrs. Cpdegroff. of Washington. D.C.

FOR SALE—Frost A Wood Oraaa- 
mower, 6-ft cut. in good condition, 
also two 1-horse root cultlvatom. 
Apply S. Hllller. Fire Acres. 90-3

LOST—Four weeks ago, Jersey 
pieces cut off both ears. FI 

-please notify John Mackle. Chase 
River. - 90-Sf

horns, all hens and rooster, 
chickens, $10 per doaen. Wyan- 

- - • .ly Mc-

REUABLE BOAT HOUSE
For those who have permits, 

NewcaaUe Isl-
Bvery Wednesday at 1.30; 8u 

lays at 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. Retui

Departure Bay—Wednesdays at

CANADIAI^
PACIFIC

B.CCS.
NaBuawVucMiTer Roatc
M. PRINCM8 PATRICIA 

Leaves Nanalme tor VancouTar 
7 a.m. and I.IB 

LMvee Van.
10 a.i

t p.m. dally.ly.
tor Nanaimo 

and g.g« p.m. dally.

I<en eelle^gaa and oil. Wallace St. 
Amoni^tbe

The committee who have the ar- 
rangemenu for the Canadian Wes
tern Fuel Company's picnic on Sat
urday in hand, extend a cordial In
vitation to all widowi and children 
of former employees of the Com
pany to attend the picnic.

Mm. William Buaby of Oakville^ 
ntario, and, **™- Michael of Innla- 
ill. Alberta, accompanied by Mm

risnehtar Msi-r sra vlsltlni

ed not later than Aug. IStb. Apply 
.Na-

Dooae Bay, B.
to Mrs. A. MacKenile. Secretary, h

Messm. Joseph and Hngh Ander
son, sons of Chief Engineer Ander- 

of the "Pal", leave Vancouv 
today on the BS. Canatllan Import, 
for New Zealand.

‘nmrsday.
Leaves Nanalao tor Union Bay- 

Comox l.ll pjn. Wednesday

Mm. George Langham returned 
this morning to Vancouver after 
tending the Stewart-Pstterson wed
ding yesterday, In which she wss ma
tron of honor to the bride.

the Shades BoteL

t AgeM C. 1
B. W. BfMla. B.P.A.

Ip Stoi
open next to WlUard Servii 

Station, Fllxwiniam street.

J. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.
Mew T*rk GraSaat*

orr.ciAw BBS optometrist
IB CkBrrk St.. Opp. WUSMr HbIcI 
Office Hours dslly S-1* sad l-»; Blso MoBdsj^WsdoMday and Balur-

A number of Nanaimo and Qabrio- 
la Island tarmem left yesterday for 
Cowichan to attend the aale of l 
famous dairy herds of O. T. Corfli 
who bad the misfortune ' several 

of bis
barns

SEPTAXHLOR MOUTH 
WASH

Inir and clfanninK
7Sc 8 Bottk

F.C.STEARMANPIimB.
PtoMS I*of™*SSsiMssrtnI M.

O.F. wlll«Tiave InsUllatlon of offl- 
on Thursday evening at 8 o'

clock. All Patriarchs are requested 
to be present, and all vlslUng Pn 
trlnrchs will be made welcome.

WM. RITCHIE. C.P.

•DONT GO TO THE PICNKT un
less you have a pair of Tennis Shoes 
from the YALE Shoe Store."

The Nanaimo Cribbage Club li 
holding lU ftmt annual picnic to In 

Head on Sunday, launches leav 
Ing the Farmem' Landing at 7 n.m.

GARDEN AND 
VERANDAH

FURNITURE

Is apparent the mlnnU y

»nlent tables tor re-

ing. To see this furniture 
U to obtain a promise of 
summer comfort. To select

MAGNET FURNITURE STORE
Wert Bi. *“ Phone 11* Opp. Fire Hall

Couch and'iron Stand $25.00 
Complete with Canopie*. $35.00 
Folding Deck Chairs, arm $4.50 
With Wrest, complete $5.50

‘T.’S: ; , : ' 
-fliS-.'-Tl.'S

Want to save Money, deal with 
the “Reliable Furniture House.”

J.H. l»0D CO.
AndiMaen a»i Finita*

Nanaimo Rnc t No. 4, I.O.

Mm. M. W. Garman, Selby etreet, 
left this morning for Bellingham 

Tlslt to frienda

Mr and Mn. Charles Askum, of 
Vancouver, are Tlnltlng Mr and 
Mm. W. WhiU. Milton street.

Cumberland will meet Rangem at 
Camble street Vsneonver, on Satur
day afternoon In what will ring down 
the curtain on the '"Big Four" SoeeeP 
league season. The game Is sched
uled for 3 o’clock.

Unless the | t candidate.
any other candidate tn the coming 

by-election In the Yale constituency 
Is prepared to endorae the principles 
laid down by the O.W.V.A. especially 
In regard to re-establlsbment, there la 
every poeslblllty that the O.W.V.A. 

will enter a candidate In the fleldTU 
that time, according to a decision 
reached at a recent meeting of, the 

ivlnclnittee of the provln 
ecuUve of the nsioclatlon.

IN MKMOBIAM

Robert and

away July HRb. 1®I8. July awh.

After the pain and alcknesa the 
all wiped away.

After the llliee are gathered, no 
more of earth’s decay.

After the deep heart Borrow,
end of every strife.

To him that overcometh, a glorious 
I Crown of Ufe.
1 Inserted by the Family.

The Miners’ Picnic on Saturday
Read Our Prices on Toggery You will most likely Need

I Middies\and WashlSuitsl

cm \

FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN
l.sdles’ Middle* In th'e round and V-neck styles 

with or without the bells. The ideal blouse for-plo- 
nlc wear. In green, rose, saxe and while with the cot- 
orod rollam. There are sixes 36 to 42.. .
Priced from .............................................

White wash skirts in'cotton cords and gabardines, 
made In the newest styles with the patch pockets an* 
detachable belts. Sixes 24 to 36 waist.
Priced at .................. 88JIO. $3.75. 84JIO and 84.78

all while, while with the 
---------- --------- Javy.
price from........................... $1.50 to F-too

Children’s middi 
colored collar and plain navy, 
Hal

3 Big Millinery Specials for the Week-End
LADIES PANAMAS

ISO ladles' Panamas, specl- 
Uly prlcerl for the .Miners' Pic
nic. DHfereiit shapes to select 
from. A splendid light hat for 
Summer wear.
, Your choice for ----- 81.00

BATHING SUITS FOR 
WOMEN aod CHLDREN
Ladles’ Bathing Suits. In 

shades of navy. saxe. green, 
grey and black. AH sixes In 
this splendid selection.

• Price .....................................85.1JO
Children's bathing suits In 

navy only. Price......... 81JW

LADIES’ WHITE HOSE, 75c
Ladles' white hose In a sllk- 

ollne finish. With the rein
forced feet, these stockings are 
splendid wearing, having a 
good garter top. Sixes 8H to 
10. Selling, at .......... .76c

CHILDREN’S WASH HATS 
and BONNETS

Kvery wash hat and muslin 
bonnet to bo cleared out. Pret
ty little hats In piques and tit. 
ena. Dainty bonnets, embroi
dery and lace trimmed.
Any one of them for----- 85c

BOYS’ WASH SUITS
A dandy bargain In little 

lys’ wash suits. In the mld- 
r style, finished with the

yearn. Specie

CHILDREN’S WHITE HOSE
Children's fine ribbed while 

cotton tn all sixes. In extra 
fine quality, these stockings 
have the reinforced feet. Jntt 
the kind you will want.
Selling from . .4Sc to 8Bc pair

CHILDREN’S PANAMAS
A big selection u{ chUitren’s 

Panamaa In pretty Hllle mru- 
down shapes. In )hls lot yoa 
—~ .^t a becoming Hitlt 
summer bat reasonably priced. 
Special at............................. .Wf

MIDDY COLURS AND 
FANCY TIES

Fancy middy ties In sbadm 
of maixe. green, rose, pink sad 
raucy stripes. In excellent qua- 
Hly silks. Priced from 05e to

Middy collars in red and na
vy, neatly trimmed. Selling
at .................................. ase

LADIES’ WHITE HOSE
Ladles' white cotton hose 1 

quality
1. these stockings are 

seamless and are In all sixes.
> 10. Selling at ... aSc

White Shoes for Men, Women aod Children - Specially Priced

Jpeclal ....^...^... 81.65^ Special ................... »..81.»5

David Spencer, Limited
HO! FOR THE PICNIC

JUST WHAT YOU NEED

BIG Clearance SALE

MENS
Reg. $2.50-Men’s White Tenim Shoe*

On Sale...................................... H-W
Reg. $3.00 Men’s White Teimi* Shoe*.

Extra Sole. ' 0» Sale ................ 2.2#
Reg. $3.50. Men’s White Shoe, solid 

Rubber heel and eMra sole.
On sale...........................   |2-45

of IWeiis’.Boys’.Girls’ 
and Childrens’

White
Footwear

BOYS i
Reg. $2.25, Boys* While and Brown 

Tennis Shoes, sizes I to 5.
On Sale..................................... $U«

Reg. 2.50. Boys’ Double Sole Ten
nis Shoe*, white and brown.
On Sale.........   US'

Reg. $2.00. Youths’ White and Brown 
TennU Shoes, size n to 13.
On Sale...........t'......................... $liS

Reg. $1.75, Child’s While and Brown 
Tennis Shoes. Sizes 6 to la 
On Sale....................... $1-41

Reg. $4.50. Men’s White Canvas Shoes 
Leather soles and heels.
On Sale............. ....................... $3.35

Reg. $7.50. Men’s While Canvas Shoe* 
Goodyear Welt, extra quality, 
leather soles and heel*. The best 
White Canvas Shoe made..
On Sale.................................... $4.95

Reg. ^.00. Misses’ One^trap \^t*. While.i'
me.

Rer «.W 4W
R^S»dd..m.nu.2. ^

Reg. $2.00. Child-, Widte Fiee Si™(.

CLEARING OUT
Mei'i Boys and Childreii’t PANAMAS, STRAW and UNEII HATS 

AT 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT
Grasp the opportunity now for a light Hat for These Hot 

Udies’ Motor and KMxk-AbMt HaU awl Caps i» stlT 
20 PER CENT DISCOUNT '

Do not overlook this Sale, StartiM tomorrow Friday MA. -I- 
Ov Windows for these Bargahtt.

Harvey Murp:
I rd-Reform


